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MAY 22-23-24, 1982 
LESLIE PARROTT, PRESIDENT
B A C C A L A U R E A T E  SERVICE  
Sunday, M ay  2 3 ,1 9 8 2  • 1 0 :0 0  a .m . • College Church of the N azarene
PRELUDE Timothy Nelson, Organist
Andante Religioso and Allegro e Vivace
from Sonata IV  Felix Mendelssohn
PROCESSIONAL
Crown Imperial March William Walton
CHORAL CALL TO WORSHIP Orpheus Choir and Congregation
Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty
HYMN 12 Led by D. George Dunbar
0  For a Thousand Tongues! Charles Wesley
MORNING PRAYER Bruce T. Taylor
Chairman, Board of Trustees
OFFERING Melvin McCullough
Pastor, College Church of the Nazarene
OFFERTORY Timothy Nelson
Pastorale Richard Purvis
HYMN 304 Led by D. George Dunbar
The Church's One Foundation Samuel Stone
SCRIPTURE READING J . Ottis Sayes
Chairman, Division of Religion and Philosophy
SOLO AND CHOIR Linda Dunbar and Orpheus Choir
1 Walked Today Where Jesus Walked Geoffrey O'Hara
BACCALAUREATE SERMON Leslie Parrott
Arise, M y Soul, Arise President of the College
CHORAL RESPONSE Orpheus Choir, directed by D. George Dunbar
Arise, M y Soul, Arise Charles Wesley
Arranged for this occasion by Ovid Young
CHARGE TO THE CLASS OF 1982 President Parrott
Followed by the singing of The Lord's Prayer - Malotte
BENEDICTION L. Guy Nees
Director, Division of World Mission
RECESSIONAL AND POSTLUDE Timothy Nelson
Trumpet Voluntary Henry Purcell
Now Thank We All Our God ]. S. Bach
A N N U A L SERM O N
Sunday, M ay 23  • 6 :0 0  p .m . • College C hurch of the N azarene
PRELUDE Timothy Nelson, Organist
A Meditation on “Brother James' A ir” Harold Darke
PROCESSIONAL
Trumpet Tune in C David N. Johnson
INVOCATION Forrest W . Nash
Member, Board of Trustees
HYMN 3 Led by Harlow E. Hopkins
To God Be the Glory Fannie J. Crosby
SCRIPTURE READING John Hancock
Member, Board of Trustees
CHORAL MUSIC Viking Male Chorus, led by Joe M. Noble
My Faith Has Found a Resting Place W. J. Kirkpatrick
Praise the Lord, I've Been Redeemed Butler
ANNOUNCEMENTS AND INTRODUCTION OF GUESTS Leslie Parrott
President of the College
GREETINGS L. Guy Nees
Director, Division of World Mission
OFFERTORY PRAYER Ted R . Lee
Dean of Students
OFFERTORY MUSIC Timothy Nelson
Amazing Grace Dale Wood
VOCAL SOLO Andrew Hunt
Graduating Senior, Tenor 
He Never Has Failed Me Yet W. J. Henry
ANNUAL SERMON J. Ted Holstein
Superintendent, Wisconsin District, Church of the Nazarene
BENEDICTION Roy F. Quanstrom
Director of Admissions and Development
POSTLUDE Timothy Nelson
Carillon Louis Vieme
C O M M E N C E M E N T  C O N V O C A T IO N
M on day, M ay  24 , 9 :3 0  a .m . • Central Cam pus Quadrangle or Chalfant Hall







INTRODUCTION OF THE SPEAKER
Concert Band, led by Harlow E. Hopkins
Edward Elgar
Harry Hatton 
Member, Board of Trustees
Carl Allen 
Member, Board of Trustees
Bruce T. Taylor, 
Chairman, Board of Trustees
Directed by Harlow E. Hopkins 
E. H. Joy, arranged by George Strombeck
Leslie Parrott, 
President of the College
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS My Life To Give L.G uyN ees
Director, Division of World Mission, 
Church of the Nazarene, International Headquarters
PRESENTATION OF THE GRADUATING CLASS OF 1982 Willis E. Snowbarger
Vice President and Academic Dean
AWARDING OF DEGREES AND DIPLOMAS
SPECIAL AWARDS AND RECOGNITIONS
SINGING OF THE ALMA MATER 
To Alma Mater, Olivet 
PRAYER OF BENEDICTION
Leslie Parrott 
President of the College
Ted R. Lee 
Dean of Students
Led by Ray Dafoe 
Member, Board of Trustees 
Byron M. Carmony
Major Donald Arnold 
Principal, Salvation Army School for Officers' Training
RECESSIONAL
Triumphal March from “Aida”
Concert Band 
Giuseppi Verdi, arranged by Lake
John Hanson, Chairman of the Marshalling Committee
SERVICE O F D ED IC A TIO N  
Strickler Planetarium  • M onday, M ay 2 4 ,1 9 8 2  • 1 :4 5 p .m .
INVOCATION Max Reams






Brass Consort, led by Matthew Airhart 
Andrea Gabrieli
Leslie Parrott 
President of the College
Dwight J. Strickler 
Professor Emeritus of Biological Sciences
Bruce T. Taylor 
Chairman of the Board of Trustees
THE DOXOLOGY
DWIGHT JOHNSTON STRICKLER
The son of a Nazarene pastor, Dwight J. Strickler graduated with the 
Bachelor of Arts degree from Olivet in 1929. The next year he began teaching 
at his Alma Mater where he served until 1979. He earned his Master of Science 
degree at Michigan State University in 1940, and did further graduate work at 
Ohio State University. As Professor of Biological Sciences, his interests in field 
biology, soil conservation and hydroponics influenced not only his students 
but also the surrounding community.
He was honored by Olivet with the President's Merit Award in 1954, and 
by the conferral of the Doctor of Science degree in 1970. He received the- 
Quadrennial Certificate of Merit from the Church of the Nazarene in the 
General Assembly of 1980. His name appears in Who's Who in the Midwest 
and American Men of Science. He is a member of Sigma Xi and the American 
Scientific Affiliation.
Dr. Strickler is a charter member and has served College Church of the 
Nazarene in several capacities, including the Church Board and the Building 
Committee. As one who stayed with the college through the Great Depression, 
the fire, the move to Bourbonnais and initial accreditation, he can be called 
“a builder of Olivet." We honor him in this dedication ceremony today.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES, MAY 1982
HONORARY DEGREE
n a m e  m a j o r  h o m e t o w n , s t a t e
Charles D . I d e ................................................................. D octor of D iv in ity ...............................................................Grand Rapids, M ichigan
MASTER OF ARTS
James H. Boardm an . . .
D on D e n n is o n ...............
T racy  Dean Hoskins . .
O rin Jay K e n d a ll..........
David Robert Plunkett 
David Lee W e itz ............
MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
Lynda T . B o ard m an ........................................................Elementary Education
Angela S. Ja c k s o n ..........................................................  Secondary Education
Sandra Kay M u m a u .....................................................Elementary Education
M ary E. R eg elstad ..........................................................  Elementary Education
MASTER OF CHURCH MANAGEMENT
Donald Dean B u d d .......................................................  Church M anagem ent............................................................Eau Claire, Wisconsin
Bourbonnais, Illinois 
Bourbonnais, Illinois 
La Verne, California 
. . .  St. Anne, Illinois
T h e o lo g y ...................................................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
T h e o lo g y ................................................................................................Addison, Illinois
T h e o lo g y ...................................................................................................O lathe, Kansas
Biblical L itera tu re .......................................................................... Howell, M ichigan
T h e o lo g y .............................................................................................. Cincinnati, Ohio
Biblical L iteratu re ......................................................................Vicksburg, M ichigan
BACHELOR OF ARTS
G ary Lee A n d erso n ....................................................... Z o o lo g y ....................................................................................................... Gam bier, Ohio
G loria M arilyn B a b ic h ................................................ Home Econom ics............................................................................... W arren, Michigan
Cheryl M arie B a c o n ....................................................... Com m unication: S p e e ch ..........................................................Annandale, Virginia
Carolyn Kay B a ll-W h ittak er....................................Elementary E d u cation ......................................................................M oline, Michigan
Ruth M arie B a te s ............................................................Z o o lo g y ................................................................................................ Owosso, Michigan
Thom as Ray B e e rs .......................................................... R e lig io n .........................................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
M arshall W illiam B e s t ................................................... Business A dm inistration....................................................... Indianapolis, Indiana
Joseph V ictor B la lo c k ................................................... H istory/Psychology.............................................................................Nampa, Idaho
Kari M arie Andress B o ic e ........................................... Psychology/Social W e lfa re ......................................... Drayton Plains, Michigan
Scot Geoffrey B o ic e .......................................................  Biology (Education).............................................................................Troy, Michigan
James W illiam B ro n so n ................................................  Com munication: Jou rnalism .............................................................. Alsip, Illinois
Cheryl Lynn B u rrou s.....................................................  Social W elfare/Psychology.....................................................Fruitport, Michigan
Stephen John C a m e ro n ................................................  P sy ch o lo g y ...........................................................................................  Alma, Michigan
Kimberly Jo  C o k e r .......................................................... Christian E d u cation .......................................................................... Portage, Indiana
Kimberly Ann C o n n e r ................................................... Elementary E d u catio n .............................................................. Springville, Indiana
Donald Ray C o rz in e .....................................................Z o o lo g y ...................................................................................................Fortville, Indiana
Juli Kay C ra b tre e ............................................................  E n g lish ...................................................................................... Overland Park, Kansas
Joel E. C r a m e r .................................................................  Biblical L iteratu re.......................................................................... Cadillac, Michigan




*  *  *
*  *  *
*  * 
*  *  *
*  *
*  *
*  *  *
Jana Sue C r is p ................................................................  Business A dm inistration.......................................................... New Castle, Indiana
M arcia K. C ru z e n ......................................................... P sy ch o lo g y .............................................................................................. O skaloosa, Iowa
Shenfield Wade D ee'.......................................................Z o o lo g y ..................................................................................... San Fernando, Trinidad
Karen Rene'e D e S o lla r .................................................. Com m unication: Journalism /English..................................  Beardstown, Illinois
J. Craig D illm a n ..............................................................R elig io n .................................................................................. Bethel Park, Pennsylvania
Constance F. D iP ie tro .................................................. Elementary E d u catio n ........................................................M ount Prospect, Illinois
Brenda Sue D ou glas....................................................... Rom ance Languages (E du cation)............................................Ow osso, M ichigan
Daniel Dawson D u n lop ................................................Christian E d u cation .........................................................................Anderson, Indiana
Daniel Thom as F a r r .......................................................Z o o lo g y .................................................................................................Pontiac, M ichigan
Beth Ann Fergu so n ....................................................... Business A dm inistration...............................................................Sandwich, Illinois
Timmy Dayton Fran klin .............................................  R elig ion ..................................................................................................... M ilford, Illinois
James Phillip F u lle r .......................................................  Biblical L iteratu re ...........................................................................M ontreal, Canada
Angela F. Fu trell..............................................................Music E d u catio n .................................................................................. M anteno, Illinois
Floyd David Gale Jr ........................................................Z o o lo g y ....................................................................................... Grand Blanc, M ichigan
Ellen Alane G ib b s ......................................................... R e lig io n ............................................................................................Davisburg, M ichigan
M ichael Earl G o fo rth .....................................................P sy ch o lo g y .............................................................................................. Cincinnati, O hio
Steven Andrew G o la y ..................................................Music E d u ca tio n ................................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Barbara Joan G o o d e n .................................................. Elementary E d u catio n ...........................................................................  Virden, Illinois
Lori Anne G ood p astu re .............................................  Social Justice/Social W e lfa re ..............................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Jeffrey Alan H artze ll..................................................... P sy ch o lo g y ............................................................ W ilson Borough, Pennsylvania
Theresa Gayle H a w ley ................................................ P sy ch o lo g y ......................................................................................  Pontiac, M ichigan
Lydia Gail H e lto n ......................................................... Christian E d u catio n ............................................................................. Hamilton, O hio
Karen Rebecca H erm iz ................................................Com m unication: Broadcasting/Psychology..............................M arion, Indiana
M arvin Louis Hoffert I I ................................................M ath em atics .......................................................................................M t. Vernon, O hio
Vernon Jay H o rn e r .......................................................  Chemistry (E du cation)....................................................... Fountain City, Indiana
Brenda L. H u eb er............................................................ Elementary E du cation .................................................................Ft. W ayne, Indiana
Steven Carlton H um erickhouse............................... P sy ch o lo g y ............................................................................................  Fortville, Indiana
G ary Dean H y d e ............................................................History (Education)/Psychology......................................................Brazil, Indiana
Ellen Kay Ja c o b s ..............................................................  Elementary E d u catio n ............................................................ Davisburg, M ichigan
James Russell Jo h n so n ..................................................  Religion/Philosophy.................................................................  Chatham , M ichigan
Judy Kay Jo h n s o n ......................................................... Com m unication: Speech/Psychology..........................................M orton, Illinois
M ark Lewis Jo h n so n ..................................................... P sy ch o lo g y .................................................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Terry Le-Della Jo n e s ..................................................... Business A dm inistration...............................................................M om ence, Illinois
Gail Ann Junge' ..............................................................E n glish ..................................................................................................... Glenview, Illinois
t  Gregory Lee K a rr ic k .....................................................C h em istry .................................................................................................Colum bus, O hio
Cynthia Kaye K ellerm an.............................................  Social W e lfa re .................................................................................... Rockford, Illinois
Karen Sue K ie fe r ............................................................Com m unication: Jo u rn alism ......................................................Ft. W ayne, Indiana
M ary Elizabeth K in g ..................................................... Rom ance Languages (E d u catio n )............................................Spencerville, O hio
Bryan Scott K ir b y ......................................................... Com m unication: Speech/Psychology.................................................Paris, Illinois
George Andrew K irkp atrick ...................................... H is to ry ............................................................................................Veedersburg, Indiana
Rhonda L. K n o x ..............................................................  Business A d m inistration ......................................... Colorado Springs, Colorado
Sandra Evans K o e m e r.................................................. Psychology/Social W e lfa re ...............................................................  Cabery, Illinois
Tam ra Jane K rieg er.......................................................Psychology/Social W e lfa re ................................................... Churubusco, Indiana
Rachel Louise K u h n .......................................................English (E d u cation)........................................................................... D eM otte, Indiana
Karen Louise K u n d rat.................................................. Elementary E d u catio n .............................................................Dimondale, M ichigan
Dawn Lynelle Landw ehr............................................. E n g lish ..............................................................................................  M attoon, W isconsin
Teresa Ann L arim ore.....................................................Elementary E d u catio n ........................................................................... M ilford, Illinois
Ray D. Loew I I I ..............................................................Business A dm inistration ..................................................................Lithonia, Georgia
Bryon W esley M anessier............................................. Business A dm inistration/Psychology..........................................Colum bus, O hio
Lily H. M a u re r ................................................................ E n g lish ............................................................................................Eau Claire, W isconsin
Carole Jeanne M cC lu re ................................................M athem atics (E du cation).............................................. Arlington Heights, Illinois
M arDee Carol M cS w a in ............................................. Psychology/Sociology.........................................................................Carm el, Indiana
Pamela A nn M eissn er .................................................. P sy ch o lo g y .................................................................................. Brookfield, W isconsin
BACHELOR OF ARTS
* * * Karen Lynn M e lg a a rd ........................
Jacqueline S . M ille r .............................
W illiam  G . M iller I I I ...........................
* K im berly K aye M itc h e ll ....................
Vernon A sa M itchell J r .......................
* Susan M arie M u n d y ...........................
Catherine S. M u rp h y ...........................
Randel T . M y e r s ..................................
Karen J. O w e n s ....................................
Robert John P a le n o .............................
Judith A nn P a r k e r ...............................
M ichael Lewis P a rs o n s ......................
**  Ronald L. P eck h a m .............................
M ary A nn Daw n M ackett Peelman
Pamela G race P e lh a m ........................
David B. P o w e ll....................................
Penny Lee R e n o ....................................
* * Linda A nn R ie g le ..................................
Laura Jean R o s e ....................................
Robyn Rene'e R o th ................................
Daniel L. R u n y o n ..................................
Jane Anne R u s h ....................................
* * *  Susan Jill S h e e ts ....................................
M artin Eugene S h o c k le y ...................
Judy Kay S im m o n s .............................
Connie Lynn S im p k in s ......................
Darrell E. S la c k ....................................
Janae Lee S lim b a rsk i...........................
* * *  Sharon Christine S n e a d ......................
* * M ark Allen S p e n cer .............................
Pam ela Sue S ta d le r .............................
* Alice Fay S te e le ....................................
Rora Daw n S t ip e s ................................
Thom as James S tr ick fa d e n ...............
* * * t  C harlotte Suzanne Thom pson
M arvin E. T h ra sh e r .............................
Rhonda J. T in g le y ...............................
G ary W . T r u e .........................................
Teresa Carol V o r e ...............................
Linda Ann W h itn e y .............................
* * Gayle Ann Zurcher W ie s e ...............
Charles Allen W illia m s......................
Heidi M arie W illiam s..........................
Steven D . W illia m s .............................
Sharon Kay W ils o n .............................
W endy M argaret W isem a n ..............
Jerold Byron W o l f ...............................
J. Kenny Y a m a u c h i.............................
M athem atics (E du cation).................................................................Palatine, Illinois
E n glish ...................................................................................... Tonawanda, New York
Religion/Philosophy......................................................... Tonawanda, New York
M athem atics (E d u cation).....................................................Bloomington, Illinois
Social Justice/Business A d m in istration ....................................O ttaw a, Illinois
English (E d u cation).......................................................................... Cincinnati, O hio
Elementary E d u cation ........................................................................Bement, Illinois
Biblical L itera tu re .............................................................................Tucson, Arizona
Com m unication: B roadcasting.................................................. Rockford, Illinois
P sy ch o lo g y ......................................................................................  W arren, Michigan
A cco u n tin g ....................................................................................M ishawaka, Indiana
Com m unication: B road casting .....................................................Sterling, Illinois
M usic: Church and C h o ra l.......................................................Taylorville, Illinois
P sy ch o lo g y ...................................................................................... Davison, Michigan
Elementary E du cation ........................................................................M ilford, Illinois
R e lig io n .........................................................................................Rochester, New York
Christian E du cation .......................................................................... Cincinnati, O hio
Elementary E d u catio n ......................................................................Danville, Illinois
Business A dm in istration .................................................................Chicago, Illinois
M usic P erform an ce................................................................... Goodrich, Michigan
S o cio lo g y ...........................................................................................Lake City, Florida
Psychology/Social W e lfa re ................................................Bloomington, Indiana
English (Edu cation)........................................................................Lafayette, Indiana
Business A dm inistration ................................................................... Benton, Illinois
Christian Education/Elementary E d u cation .............................Lanark, Illinois
Com m unication: B roadcasting.....................................................Danville, Illinois
Com m unication: S p eech ............................................................Yorktow n, Indiana
P sy ch o lo g y .........................................................................................Valley City, Ohio
Social W e lfa re .......................................................................... North Olmsted, Ohio
P sy ch o lo g y .......................................................................... Grand Rapids, Michigan
Elementary E du cation ..........................................................Harrisonburg, Virginia
M athem atics (Education)/Psychology..................................Roanoke, Virginia
Social W e lfa re ........................................................................................ M orris, Illinois
Business A dm in istration ..................................................................... Pekin, Illinois
E n glish .................................................................................................. Versailles, Illinois
R e lig io n ..................................................................................................  Knoxville, Iowa
Elementary E d u cation ...................................................................Chrisman, Illinois
R e lig io n .................................................................................................. Muncie, Indiana
P sychology/ Sociology..............................................................  Ridgeville, Indiana
Com m unication: S p e e ch ....................................................... Indianapolis, Indiana
Christian Education/Psychology............................................. Seym our, Indiana
E n g lish ........................................................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Christian Education-Church M u s ic ..................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Social Ju s t ic e .................................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Elementary E d u ca tio n .............................................................. Valparaiso, Indiana
Sociology/Psychology.................................................................W arren, Michigan
R elig io n .................................................................................................. Elkhart, Indiana
Sociology/Social W e lfa re ...................................................................Elwin, Illinois
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Violet Lorene A d a m s..................................................... Social Ju s tic e .....................................................................................Butler, New Jersey
* Elizabeth Arlene A d c o c k ...........................................  Elementary E du cation ...................................................................... Hinsdale, Illinois
Rebecca Gayle A h lseen ................................................Elementary E d u catio n .......................................................................Rockford, Illinois
* Tamm e Lynne A krid g e ................................................ Business E d u catio n .............................................................................  Sterling, Illinois
Brian Douglas A lle n ....................................................  Social W e lfa re ............................................................................. Plym outh, M ichigan
* C. W ade Armentrout I I ................................................ M usic: Church and C h o ra l................................................................. M arion, O hio
Danielle Janette A y e rs .................................................. N ursing...........................................................................................................Clio, M ichigan
Daniel Scott B a h r ............................................................ Physical E d u catio n .................................................................................. Pekin, Illinois
Bonnie Lynn B a k e r .......................................................  Psychology/Social W e lfa re .......................................................... Bedford, Indiana
John Tim othy B a rk e r..................................................... Music: Church and C h o ra l...............................................................El Paso, Illinois
Michael Sheridan B e a r ................................................ Business A dm inistration...................................................................... Bucyrus, O hio
Darla Jeanne B e a tty .......................................................A r t ........................................................................................................ W estland, M ichigan
Joyce Burns B e c k e r .......................................................  Business A dm inistration ............................................................. W ashington, D .C .
M ark Steven B e l t ............................................................ Business A dm inistration...............................................................Highland, Indiana
Lisa G ay B en n e tt............................................................ Home E conom ics........................................................................ Blue M ound, Illinois
Thom as L. B en so n .........................................................  Elementary Edu cation ...............................................................M arshall, W isconsin
Michael John B e n tz .......................................................  Christian E d u catio n .....................................................Sterling Heights, M ichigan
Margretta Ann B e t ts ..................................................... Elementary Edu cation ....................................................................Villa Park, Illinois
M artha Jean B illings.......................................................  N ursing...............................................................................................................Lima, O hio
Beverly Jean B la n to n .....................................................N u rsin g .....................................................................................................  Portage, Indiana
* Kimberly Sue B r a u n ....................................................  Z o o lo g y ................................................................................................ Lakeland, Florida
Karen Leigh B ro w n .......................................................N u rsing .................................................................................................M idland, Michigan
Carolyn Denise B u llo c k ............................................. N u rs in g ................................................................................................. W ashington, D .C .
* Dru Colin B u sh n ell.......................................................  Business A d m inistration ...............................................................M anchester, Iowa
Debra Ann C a is e ............................................................N u rsin g ......................................................................................................St. Anne, Illinois
** Pamela Jean C ald w ell.................................................. A cco u n tin g .....................................................................................M oreland Hills, O hio
Linda Renee C a lh o u n .................................................. N u rsin g ...................................................................................................  Rockford, Illinois
* Denise L. C a lv in ..............................................................  Physical E d u cation ....................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
* Janet Lee C am p b ell.......................................................N ursing .................................................................................. New Castle, Pennsylvania
Linda Marie C a r lso n .....................................................N ursing ..........................................................................................Cambridge, W isconsin
Michael Edward C h an d ler.........................................Physical E d u catio n ...........................................................................  Chrisman, Illinois
* Sandra Lynne C h a n d ler.............................................  Business A dm inistration..........................................................North Pekin, Illinois
* Jeffrey A. C la r k ..............................................................  Business A dm inistration/Psychology................................South Bend, Indiana
* Juanita Ann C la r k .........................................................  Social W elfa re ...........................................................................Brown City, Michigan
Russell W ayne C la r k .....................................................Physical E d u catio n ......................................................................... M arlette, M ichigan
Kevin D. C lo u a tre .........................................................  Business A dm inistration..........................................................W ood River, Illinois
Kent C o f fe y .....................................................................  Business A dm inistration ....................................................................O lathe, Kansas
Nancy Ann C o le ............................................................Music E d u catio n ....................................................................M echanicsburg, Indiana
* Jody Lynn C o n a b le .......................................................Home E conom ics...................................................................... Galeton, Pennsylvania
Alma Doylene C o o k ..................................................... Social W e lfa re .............................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
**  Michael W . C o o k ............................................................M ath em atics ................................................................................................. N iota, Illinois
M ary Ellen C o u lte r .......................................................N u rsin g ................................................................................................. Naperville, Illinois
* Kelly Jean C o w g er.........................................................  N u rsin g ........................................................................................................ Geneva, O hio
Kelly Rae C ran d all......................................................... N ursing.................................................................................................St. Peters, Missouri
* Tim othy Norman D a v is .............................................  P sy ch o lo g y ......................................................................................... H am ilton, Illinois
* Dino James D e R o se .......................................................  Business A dm inistration ...............................................................Racine, W isconsin
** Denise Renae Stiles D ick e y ......................................... Elementary E d u ca tio n .................................................................... Sparta, M ichigan
** Tim othy Vaughn D ie h l................................................ Psychology/Social W e lfa re ............................................New Lothrop, M ichigan
** Cynthia S. D io n n e .........................................................  Elementary E d u cation ................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Deborah Kay D o lib e r .................................................. Com puter S c ie n ce ........................................................................... Park Forest, Illinois
Billy Douglas D o r to n .................................................. Physical E d u cation .........................................................................West Chester, O hio
Steven W . D u m e y .........................................................  Business A dm inistration ........................................................ Bourbonnais, Illinois
**  Caroline M arie D u p es .................................................. N u rsin g ..............................................................................................  Valparaiso, Indiana
Tamm i Ann D u to u r.......................................................Home Economics (E d u catio n )........................................................ Ashkum, Illinois
Annette Telfer Edm onds............................................. N u rsin g ......................................................................................................Danville, Illinois
Jamie S. E n g lish ..............................................................N u rsin g ............................................................................................ Indianapolis, Indiana
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Daniel Dwight E r ick so n ..............................................  Social Ju s tice ....................................................................................Bartlett, Tennessee
Tracey D ean E rick so n ................................................... Business A d m in istration ....................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
D eborah Lynn Vyleta E v a n s .......................................N ursing .......................................................................................M ount Prospect, Illinois
Robin Lynn E v a n s ..........................................................Elementary E d u cation ........................................................Grand Rapids, Michigan
Doreen Alice F a s t ............................................................  Business A dm inistration .................................................................Newton, Kansas
D ebra Lynn F e l t ............................................................... Social Welfare/Home E co n o m ics........................................... O ak Park, Illinois
Tracy Lorraine F e tters ...................................................Elementary E d u catio n ...............................................................Huber Heights, Ohio
Janet Elaine F isch e r ........................................................N u rsing ....................................................................................................... M orton, Illinois
M ark E. F lem ing............................................................... Physical E d u cation ................................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Theresa A. F ly n n ............................................................  Business A dm inistration............................................................Chillicothe, Illinois
David W illiam  F o w le r................................................... Elementary E d u catio n ......................................................................Alm a, Michigan
Gergory Scott Frankhauser......................................... Business A dm inistration......................................................................Lemont, Illinois
Thom as E. F ra z ie r ..........................................................  Business A dm inistration............................................................Des Plaines, Illinois
Sylvia Kay Freem an........................................................ Business A dm inistration ................................................................... Flint, Michigan
Brenda Elaine F r e y ..........................................................  Business A dm inistration.................................................................Decatur, Indiana
M elissa Hasselbring G a llu p .......................................Elementary E du cation ........................................................Grand Rapids, Michigan
G ary Earsel G a rriso n .....................................................  Physical E du cation ................................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Cynthia Ann G ib u la ..................................................... N u rsing ................................................................................................ Blue Island, Illinois
Christy Kinney G o fo r th ..............................................  Business A dm inistration.................................................................Danville, Illinois
Cynthia A . G r o t h ..........................................................N u rsing ........................................................................................... Rochester, New York
M ichael Robert H a h s .....................................................  Physical E du cation ................................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
D ebra Jean H a rp e r..........................................................Psychology/Social W elfa re ................................................................. Eureka, Illinois
Darrell Keith H azelw o o d ...........................................  Business A d m inistration ....................................................... St. Charles, Missouri
Trina H e id r ick ................................................................. Elementary E d u catio n ........................................................................ Danville, Illinois
Andre H e rr in g .................................................................  Business A dm inistration ....................................................... Brooklyn, New York
Thom as Leon H ia t t .......................................................  P sy ch o lo g y ...................................................................................... Anderson, Indiana
Rebecca Rhenea H o lla n d ........................................... N ursing .....................................................................................................Ft. W orth, Texas
W anda Sue Hodge H o rn e r .........................................  Elementary Edu cation .....................................................San Francisco, California
Catherine Ann H o w e ll................................................  Home E conom ics.................................................................Columbia City, Indiana
Andrew L. H u n t...............................................................Music E d u catio n ................................................................................Lafayette, Indiana
John David H u r sh ..........................................................  Business A dm inistration.................................................................Auburn, Indiana
Cynthia Louise H y so n ...................................................N u rsin g .......................................................................................................  W ooster, O hio
Terri Lynn Ja m e s ............................................................ N u rsin g .......................................................................................................  Flint, Michigan
John H. Ja y n e s .................................................................  Business A dm inistration............................................................Hoopeston, Illinois
Constance Hoffm an Jo h n so n .................................... Elementary E d u ca tio n ......................................................................Lockport, Illinois
Ellen Joan Engelthaler Jo h n so n ..................................N ursing ..................................................................................Arlington Heights, Illinois
' M arsha Ann Jo h n so n ..................................................... A r t ................................................................................................  Binford, North Dakota
Paul Nathan Jo h n so n .....................................................  Business A dm inistration ....................................................... Potterville, Michigan
Tim othy Bryan Jo h n s o n .............................................. P sy ch o lo gy .........................................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
W illiam David Jo h n so n ................................................ A r t .................................. .................................................................... Tinley Park, Illinois
Terri S. J o n e s .................................................................... Elementary E d u cation ........................................................................Dwight, Illinois
' Joann M arie K a tz e r ........................................................ Elementary E d u catio n ............................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Patricia Louise K e lle r ..................................................... N u rsin g .........................................................................................  Englewood, Colorado
Kathy Jo K i s t ....................................................................A cco u n tin g ..............................................................................................Danville, Illinois
Patricia Louise K re ste l...................................................Home E conom ics.........................................................................................Alsip, Illinois
David Allen L a B erg e ..................................................... Physical E d u catio n ......................................................................Cedar Lake, Indiana
Douglas Eugene L ay m o n ..............................................Geo-M athem atics/Com puter S c ie n c e ...................................M oweaqua, Illinois
Robert Kevin L e e ............................................................  Business A dm inistration..................................................................... Holland, Ohio
Edmond John L een ey ..................................................... Business A dm in istration ................................................................. Munster, Indiana
Andrew Gehrig L ile ........................................................Physical E d u catio n ...........................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Jane Ellen L u ed tk e ..........................................................A cco u n tin g ............................................................................................Momence, Illinois
' Stephen Baker L y le .......................................................  C h em istry .............................................................................................  Elkhart, Indiana
1 Lisa Kay M a n n in g ..........................................................D ie te tics .................................................................................... Schenectady, New York
Patrick D . M a r t in ..........................................................  Business A dm inistration................................................................... Bradley, Illinois
Julia Lynn M a th is ............................................................ N ursing ...................................................................................................Nashville, Indiana
Beth Ann M c C o y ............................................................  Social Ju s tice ....................................................................................Franklin, Michigan
Rick A . M cD u ffe e ..........................................................  Social Justice/Business A dm inistration .......................... Indianapolis, Indiana
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Janice Lynn M cG e o rg e ................................................Elementary E d u ca tio n .............................................................Boyne C ity, M ichigan
Amy Jo M cG re g o r......................................................... N ursing.................................................................................................Bay City, M ichigan
M ichael Luther M cS w a in ...........................................  Business A dm inistration................................................................. Cincinnati, O hio
Glen Edward M ein eck e ................................................ Business A dm inistration............................................................ Saginaw, M ichigan
M arsha Ruth M ile s .......................................................Music E d u catio n ................................................................................ Greenville, Illinois
Barry E. M o c k ................................................................  Elementary E d u cation ................................................................. M orenci, M ichigan
Rhonda Lynn M o relan d ....................................... Music E d u ca tio n ...............................................................Conw ay, South Carolina
Karen Lee Buker M o rg a n ........................................... Home Econom ics (E du cation)........................................................ Bedford, Indiana
Elaine K. M o rriso n .......................................................M ath em atics ..................................................................................  St. Joseph, M ichigan
Steven C. M y e rs ..............................................................Music E d u catio n ...................................................................................Colum bus, O hio
David C. N a ja ria n .........................................................  Business A dm inistration ........................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Jerina Regina N d lo v u .................................................. N u rsing ....................................................................................... St. Victoria, Zim babwe
Shelly Kay N e a l..............................................................  Business A dm inistration ............................................................  Beavercreek, O hio
: Daryl Lee N elso n ............................................................ A ccou nting .........................................................................................W oodhull, Illinois
Michelle Susan O tterste in ........................................... N ursing ...................................................................................................Rock City, Illinois
M argaret Jo-Anne O ttin g e r ......................................  Business A dm inistration ................................................................. London, Indiana
' Luanna J. P eterso n ......................................................... N u rsin g .........................................................................................  Bloom ington, Indiana
Cheryl Anne P h elp s.......................................................N u rsin g .................................................................................................Evansville, Indiana
' Todd Frederick P h illip s................................................ M athem atics.................................................................................... Ferndale, M ichigan
Cynthia D. P o n d ............................................................ Social W e lfa re .......................................................................................M orton, Illinois
' Nancy Jane P o r te r .........................................................  Elementary E du cation ................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Natalie Marie P r ic e .......................................................Psychology/Social W elfa re .............................................................Lakeland, Florida
Dena Owen R ed d ick .....................................................N ursing ........................................................................................................Bradley, Illinois
Rick Kendall R e e d ......................................................... Physical E d u catio n ...................................................................... Huntington, Indiana
John D. R ie c h ................................................................... Computer S c ie n ce ......................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Myles R osenthal..............................................................  A r t ..........................................................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Phillip C. R o s s ................................................................ Com puter S c ie n ce ..............................................................................Highland, Indiana
Joy Ann S a lm ...................................................................N ursing...................................................................................................M artinton, Illinois
1 Tammie Lynn S a lm o n ..................................................  A cco u n tin g .................................................................................... Valparaiso, Indiana
Brenda K. S ch em b er.....................................................Elementary E d u catio n ......................................................................  Elkton, M ichigan
1 Julie Kay Sch n eid er.......................................................  Home Econom ics (E du cation).................................................Grant Park, Illinois
Scott Bradley Sch ram m ................................................ C h em istry ....................................................................................... Florissant, Missouri
' Linda Marie S ch ro ed er................................................Elementary E d u cation .........................................................................W atseka, Illinois
Grace E. Seggebruch ....................................................  Elementary Edu cation ............................................................ Crescent C ity, Illinois
M ary Linder S e itz ......................................................... Elementary E d u cation ...................................................................... Lafayette, Indiana
Greg S. S h e lto n ..............................................................A cco u n tin g ............................................................................. Chicago Heights, Illinois
Steven M arc S h o r t .........................................................  Business A dm inistration ........................................................Indianapolis, Indiana
Kathleen Marie S ik m a .................................................. N ursing ......................................................................................................St. Anne, Illinois
Patricia Anne S m ith ..................................................... Business A dm in istration ..........................................................W oodstock, Illinois
Karen Lynn Southerland ............................................. Christian E d u catio n ..............................................................................M uncie, Indiana
Holly Jo  S p ra g g ..............................................................N u rsin g ................................................................................Barrackville, W est Virginia
* Ruth Elaine S te g in k .......................................................  Business A d m in istration ................................................................. Chicago, Illinois
Lynn Ruth Steinh au er..................................................  Elementary Edu cation ................................................................. Park Forest, Illinois
Susie M . S t i th ................................................................... Social W e lfa re ..................................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
M ark Kevin S tu c k ......................................................... Physical E d u cation ................................................................................ S t. M arys, O hio
Beth Ann S w a rtz ............................................................N u rsing .......................................................................................................... Fostoria, O hio
Vicki Lynne T a n n e r .......................................................  Social W e lfa re ..................................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Phyllis Jane T a t e ............................................................P sy ch o lo g y ............................................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
* Colleen Kay Patrick T e w ...........................................  Elementary E d u catio n ............................................................ Bourbonnais, Illinois
Karen Elaine T h o m a s ..................................................  Elementary E d u catio n ............................................................ Indianapolis, Indiana
Laura M arie T h o m p so n .............................................  Business A dm inistration ................................................ Vancouver, W ashington
Brenda Kay T h o rn to n ..................................................  Social Ju s t ic e ..................................................................................  M idland, M ichigan
* Janis M attax T r ip p ......................................................... Elementary E d u catio n .................................................................... Racine, W isconsin
* Cheryl Jean T u p p e r.......................................................Business A dm inistration/Psychology...................... Rapid C ity, South D akota
Beverly Jean T y le r ......................................................... Psychology/Social W e lfa re ............................................................... O ttaw a, Illinois
* Karen Sue V o ig t ..............................................................  Elementary E d u catio n ...................................................................... Carm el, Indiana
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Tam ara M cG ill W a rre n ................................................  Elementary E d u catio n ..........................................................Thonotosassa, Florida
G loria Jane W ic k h a m ................................................... Business A dm in istration ................................................................... Muncie, Illinois
Elizabeth Sue W il le ........................................................ P sy ch o lo g y .........................................................................................M omence, Illinois
Raylene Z e a ......................................................................  Home Econom ics (E d u cation)..........................................................Kouts, Indiana
BACHELOR OF THEOLOGY
Tim othy Lee C a m p b e ll................................................ Theology
Daniel Joseph C o o k ....................................................... Theology
Tim othy W ayne C ru m p .............................................. Theology
Randy Dale L a n h a m .....................................................  Theology
Robert A . R u esin g ..........................................................Theology
...................  M arshall, Illinois
................... St. M arys, O hio
..........................Plano, Illinois
............Merrillville, Indiana
North Richland Hills, Texas
ASSOCIATE OF ARTS
Patricia A nn B a lw ierz ................................................... Secretarial Science .
Sheila M arie B r a y ............................................................  Social W e lfa re ..........
Eleanor M ae C h a s e .......................................................  Practical Ministries .
Joel Paul C la r k ................................................................. Practical Ministries .
Elsie C l in e ........................................................................... Practical Ministries .
Shelley Louise C u rtis .....................................................  Secretarial Science .
Katrina Lynn D e e m ........................................................ Social W e lfa re ..........
Clarice A nn D iP ia z z a ...................................................Practical Ministries .
Rae D o lib e r ........................................................................  Practical Ministries .
Toni E. D o rre ll .................................................................  Practical Ministries
Carol Ann G il le tt ............................................................ Teacher A id e .............
Lawrence Orin Grey J r ...................................................  Practical Ministries .
Ruth Elaine G r e y ............................................................  Practical Ministries .
. . .  Des Plaines, Illinois
............DeKalb, Illinois
. . . . Lansing, M ichigan 
. Kansas City, Missouri 
. . . .  Om aha, Nebraska 
. . M ishawaka, Indiana
............Decatur, Illinois
M ilwaukee, W isconsin 





Teresa M arie Hodge H olcom b.................................. Secretarial S c ie n c e ...................................................................  Edgarton, Wisconsin
............O ak Forest, Illinois
......................M oline, Illinois
Cape Girardeau, Missouri
.........  Bourbonnais, Illinois
............M onroe, W isconsin
...................O ttaw a, Illinois
Dubuque, Iowa
M ary L. Jo h n s o n ............................................................ ..Secretarial Science .
Linda Carolyn J o n e s ..................................................... ..Practical Ministries .
Julie A . L ith erlan d ............................................................Practical Ministries
Judy Elaine M c C a n n ..................................................... ..Secretarial Science .
Thom as Dale M cD o w ell................................................Practical Ministries .
Laurie A nn P erd u e ............................................................Secretarial Science .
Barbara Carrie P e t t i t ..................................................... ..Practical Ministries
Khristine A nna R ed m o n d ........................................... ..Practical M in istries ...................................................................... St. Paul, Minnesota
Tim othy Lee R ic h ............................................................ ..Practical M in istries ...............................................................Battle Creek, Michigan
Sarah Louise R inesm ith ................................................ ..Secretarial S c ie n ce ...........................................................................Vermilion, Illinois
Jam es Robert S m ith ....................................................... ..Practical M in istries ........................................................................  Kokom o, Indiana
David Frank W e rn e r ..................................................... ..Practical M in istries ....................................................................Plymouth, M ichigan
Cynthia A. W illia m s..................................................... ..Secretarial S c ie n c e ........................................................................Lavonia, Michigan
Christine L. W o o d a rd .....................................................Social W e lfa re .................................................................................... Bedford, Indiana
Patricia W o o d b u ry ....................................................... ..Practical M in istries ....................................................................Plymouth, M ichigan
Stephen W o o d b u ry ....................................................... ..Practical M in istries ....................................................................Plymouth, M ichigan
M elissa G . W r ig h t ............................................................Social W e lfa re ....................................................................................  Portage, Indiana
Bekki Lin Y e a k le ............................................................ ..Secretarial S c ie n c e ........................................................................ Midland, Michigan
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES IN AUGUST, 1982
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Linda Lee B eck w ith .......................................................A r t .............................................................................................................Gunicy, M ichigan
M itchell Leon Burks S r ..................................................  Biblical L itera tu re ............................................................................. Colfax, Louisiana
Karen Kay C a n n o n ....................................................... Com m unication: S p e e ch ................................................................S t. Louis, Missouri
* Tam m i Jan C o m b s ......................................................... Christian Education/Psychology......................................................A voca, Indiana
Joseph Hyar C r is t ............................................................ R e lig io n .....................................................................................O ak Hill, W est Virginia
James Lewis C u n d iff.....................................................Com m unication: B road casting ...............................................Greencastle, Indiana
Edwin Merlin G r a n t .......................................................  B io lo g y .....................................................................................................  Quincy, Illinois
David E. Ja c k s o n ............................................................C h em istry .......................................................................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
**  Jami Lyn K n ig h t..............................................................  Social W elfare/Psychology.............................................................M arion, Indiana
Steve D . M ered ith .........................................................  P sy ch o lo g y ................................................................................ Bloom ington, Indiana
Joseph Eric M unzenm ay..............................................Com m unication: S p e e ch ................................................... Downers Grove, Illinois
Gregory C. N ie lsen .......................................................  Sociology/Psychology...............................................................  Hoopeston, Illinois
Stephen Roy Q u a n stro m ...........................................  Com m unication: S p e e ch ........................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Sonia Ivette R od riguez................................................Elementary E d u catio n ......................................................................... Chicago, Illinois
Catherine Marie R u d e r ................................................Com m unication: Broadcasting/English.....................................W illcox, Arizona
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
*** Lynda Bradford A lle n .................................................. ..Social W elfare/ Socio logy ...................................................... Plym outh, M ichigan
Steven S. B e a tty ..............................................................A cco u n tin g ..................................................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Daniel Robert B ro w n .................................................... ..Business A d m inistration ..................................................................H erscher, Illinois
Lynda Rae B u rg h o m .................................................... ..Christian E d u ca tio n ...........................................................Grand Haven, M ichigan
Charles W illiam Ellwanger J r .....................................Business A d m in istration ........................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
M onti Scott H a rris ......................................................... Business A dm inistration .......................................................................Forsyth, Illinois
Susan Renee' H end ley.................................................. Elementary E d u catio n ......................................................................... Portage, Indiana
* Carol Sue H olm quist.....................................................A cco u n tin g .......................................................................................  Darwin, M innesota
Cynthia A . H o o k er-L ee ............................................. Home Econom ics (E d u cation)............................................ W atertow n, New York
Daniel Lee Je n se n ..............................................................Social W e lfa re .......................................................................................... C lifton, Illinois
* t  Stephen Ray Jo h n s o n .................................................. Z o o lo g y ............................................................................................  New Castle, Indiana
Scott Paul L aG esse.........................................................  Business A dm in istration ........................................................ Bourbonnais, Illinois
* Denise F. L a v o ie ..............................................................  B io lo g y ...................................................................................................St. Anne, Illinois
Jeffrey Harlen L e e .........................................................  P sy ch o lo gy ................................................................................................ Holland, O hio
Helen Kam Yuk L o ......................................................... N u rsin g .................................................................................................Hong Kong, China
M ark Owen M e rritt .......................................................  B io lo g y ...................................................................................................Greenfield, O hio
Paul E. M o o n ...................................................................  Business A dm inistration...............................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Tim othy Lee M o o re .......................................................P sy ch o lo g y ............................................................................. Chicago Heights, Illinois
Patricia Ann M o r o s i .....................................................Elementary E d u cation ...................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Cynthia Louise P o lin g .................................................. Christian Education-Church M u s ic ......................................................Buda, Illinois
Joan Marie P rew itt.........................................................  Business E d u catio n ........................................................................  Seym our, Indiana
Simeon P. R od gers......................................................... Business A dm inistration .............................................................Paoli, Pennsylvania
Dennis Elkin S eym o u r..................................................  Com puter S c ie n ce ............................................................................. NaSsau, Bahamas
Gregory M ark S m a ll.....................................................Business A dm in istration ........................................................  Bloom ington, Indiana
M orey Lynn S m ith ......................................................... B io lo g y .............................................................................................................Silvis, Illinois
David Richardson T a y lo r ...........................................P sy ch o lo g y ................................................................................................. Flint, M ichigan
Dawn M ariel Y o r k .........................................................  Social Ju s tice ................................................................................Muskego, W isconsin
M argaret Lynne Z ie lin sk i...........................................  Home E co n o m ics.................................................................................... A lton, Illinois
BACHELOR OF THEOLOGY
Ronald Eugene C o u rtn e y ........................................... T h e o lo g y ..............................................................................................  Lafayette, Indiana
Gweldon Lewis Jo h n so n ............................................. T h e o lo g y ...................................................................................................  O ttaw a, Illinois
Robert Duane P o n to .....................................................T h e o lo g y .........................................................................................  Greenw ood, Indiana
ASSOCIATE OF ARTS
Deborah Lynn Hildreth Secretarial Science W inchester, Indiana
ALMA MATER, OLIVET
Byron M. Carmony
To Alma Mater, Olivet, We lift our voice in praise
For noble standards which we'll hold 'till ending of our days.
The time we spent within these halls will ne'er forgotten be,
For here we learned to know of truth, and truth will make us free.
My Olivet, Our Olivet! Though life may lead us far apart,
I'll still revere you in my heart.
My Olivet, Our Olivet. I'll love the Christ you gave first part,








Other College Staff Members
Candidates for Degrees
Master of Arts: Education, Religion and Church Management
Bachelor of Arts - May
Bachelor of Science - May
Associate of Arts - May
Bachelor of Arts and Sciences - August
Associate of Arts - August
SIGNIFICANCE OF THE COLORS OF THE ACADEMIC REGALIA
The degree colors of academic hoods are appropriate to the category of 
the degree, rather than to the scholar's major subject. These colors are used for 
the edging of all hoods, along with the colors of the school. The colors may 
also be used for the velvet facing and sleeve bars of doctors' gowns, and tassels 
on bachelors' and masters' caps.
The appropriate color for degrees in Arts and Letters (B.A ., M .A .) is 
white; in Commerce, drab; in Education, light blue; in Engineering, orange; in 
Fine Arts, pink; in Humanities, crimson; in Law, purple; in Library Science, 
lemon; in Medicine, green; in Music, pink; in Pharmacy, olive; in Philosophy 
(Ph.D .), dark blue; in Physical Education, sage green; in Science, golden 
yellow; in Theology, scarlet.
C A LEN D A R  O F EVENTS
Friday, May 21, 6:00 p.m. Phi Delta Lambda Honor Society Dinner, Ludwig Center
Saturday, May 22, 8:00 p.m. Commencement Concert, Chalfant Hall
Olivet Orchestra with selected soloists, directed by Matthew Airhart
Sunday, May 23, 10:00 a.m . Baccalaureate Service, College Church of the Nazarene 
Leslie Parrott, speaker
Sunday, May 23, 2:00 p.m. Pinning Ceremony for Nurses, College Church
Sunday, May 23, 2:00 p.m. Planetarium Program, "To Worlds Unknown"
Sunday, May 23, 3 to 5 p.m. President's Reception for Graduates and Their Families 
Benner Library and Learning Resource Center
Sunday, May 23, 6:00 p.m. Annual Sermon Service, College Church 
]. Ted Holstein, speaker
Monday, May 24, Commencement Convocation
Quadrangle south of Benner Library, or Chalfant Auditorium 
L. Guy Nees, speaker
Prelude by the Concert Band, 9 :00-9 :30  a.m.
Procession begins at 9:30 a.m.
Reserved seating area tickets honored until 9 :00  a.m . only. The convocation 
will be held in the Quadrangle, weather permitting, with Chalfant Hall as an 
alternate location. Tickets will be necessary for Chalfant Auditorium seating, 
due to the limited area.
Monday, May 24, 1:45 p.m. Dedication of the Strickler Planetarium
Monday, May 24, 2:30 p.m. Planetarium Program, "To Worlds Unknown"
Monday, May 24, 2:30 p.m. Trustee Committee Meetings
Monday, May 24, 6:00 p.m. Dedication of the Hardy C. Powers President's Home: 
Restricted by space to the Board of Trustees and the Powers' Family.
An open house will be announced for an appropriate later date.
Tuesday, May 25, 8:30 a.m . Board of Trustees Meeting, E. W . Martin Board Room
The President's Baccalaureate themes have been based on great hymn and gospel songs. 
M r. Ovid Young has been commissioned annually to write arrangements for the Orpheus 
Choir and instruments.
1976 - The C om forter Has C om e
1977 - God's Kingdom  Is at Hand
1978 - L ove Divine, A ll Loves Excelling
1979 - D eeper Than the Stain Has G one
1980 - When I Survey the W ondrous Cross
1981 - A re You W ashed in the Blood?
1982 - Arise, M y Soul, Arise!
Cassettes o f  the Baccalaureate Sermon by President Leslie Parrott and the music o f  Orpheus Choir 
will be available Sunday afternoon at the President's Reception for Seniors and their Parents, or later at 
the Office o f  the President, fo r  a nominal cost.
